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TOnilANCE IlICKAI.n, TorriiniT-. Cnllfornla. THURSDAY, JULY 22,

_The_jSTAR Offers Final and Drastic Reductions!

MEN'S
WHITE SUITS $095

$16.50 Values for... .............. *•*
Just a few left — Large sizes ONLY!

Deeptone SHIRTS
$2.00 and $2.25 Values lor

DRESS SHIRTS
 $1.69 Values for ........

SPORT SHIRTS
$1.19 Values for.... ........

POLO SHIRTS
$1.00 Values for .....

DRESS SHIRTS
$1.00 Values for .........

SUMMER TIES
$1.00 Values for. ..................

ATHLETIC
UNDER SHIRTS

29c Values for ............

White DUCK CAPS
Clearance Sale Price ........ .

69'

ALL MEN'S 
and BOYS'

SWIM TRUNKS
20% OFF

TOM SAWYER
WASHABLE

BOYS' SUITS
$1.95 Values at ............$l.
$1.69 Values at .^TTZ.T^f.

$1.49 Values at ... '.... ..el-

TOM SAWYER BOYS' 
WASHABLE

SUN SUITS
$1.19 Values at ....

88'

BOY'S
Deeptone SHIRTS

$1.1s» Values for ................

FANCY

DRESS SHIRTS
89c Values for. .........

POLO SHIRTS
 $1^00 Vafues for.................

89*

Nine Enter 
Hospital During 
Past Wceft

District Unites 
On Expo. Site

They
20H Andreo a for stir;;ery;
George L. Bruneman. 39> Holly 

j wood for gunshot wound (see 
story nn page one!; and Henja 
mln Batest, Hcrmosn Bench, 
Wednesday 'for medical treat 
rnent.

Mrs. Olive Czuleger of Re 
dondo was received Wednesday 
for medical attention; .John Fill- 
Una, Jr., of Hynes entered Tues 
day for medical care; Mrs. 
Thelma Morgan of Keystone un 
derwent an emergency opera 
tion Friday for acute appendi 
citis; John Smart, 18, 1877 
222nd street underwent a ton- 
slllectomy Tuesday and Mrs. 
Gladys Wolfe, 23780 Park street,

PAJAMAS ft
$1.00 Values for ............. /

Slip-over and Coat Styles

PLAY SUITS *
59c Values for ...................... «aW

PLAY PANTS
39c Values for. .....

SHIRTS 0 SHORTS t Oc
29c Values, each..... .........  » *

CHILDREN' and CROWING GIRLS

FANCY SOCKS
Sizes 6 to 10V2 
Reduced to....

•» 1
. «** *

15C 25'
WOMEN'S NOVELTY

WHITE . 
SHOES

and $4.95

Clearance of Women's DRESSES
Group I

Knits — Silk Crepes 
Washable Sheers 
Values to $5.95

Croup II
Sheers — Crepes, Prints

and Washable Sheers
Values.to $7.95.

$495

WOMEN'S 
ALL WOOL

SWIM 
SUITS

20% OFF

was received for sur
gical treatment Monday.

  Toxtlle Costs-Beduceil^
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (U.P.) 

20 percent reduction in cost of

(Cbnllnucd froll , l-AlJarcd Sidney Torrance Me
orlal hospital received nine m .. , . 
patients during the pnst week.!""" " f"<(n""[l ttrlt""1 reP°rt nt

Thomas Dray. —.,,.
Delegates Irohi practically all

of the Hnrbor district communi 
ties were In attendance and 
hoiirtllv applauded the selection. 
All ~ voiced their intentions 
getting unitedly behind this sc- 
Iccttlon and urging its final 
adoption. The committee on th 
beauty contest to elect a "Miss 
South LOH Angeles" and asuls 
In calling attention of the people 
to the alms of the organization, 
raising general interest In the 
proposition and securing 

ds for carrying on the work 
ounced that ballots have 

been printed and the contest 
rould be In active operation in 

practically all of the district by 
next week.

That the Torrance and Gar 
dena Chambers of Commerce

Gunman's Victim Once Held as 
Member of Caress Kidnap Gang

proposition . was evidenced 
the donation of checks

textile mill operation has result- j $2!> from eac 
cd In the past two years from j cllman Buyc of Los Angeles
modernized power transmission.

Burglars Take Heavy Beam
SALIN-AS, Cal. (U.P.I Police 

arc certain they have a clew to 
some burglars. They must be 
strong for they walked away 
with a steel eye beam, weighing 
700 pounds.

$3.95 
Values • - $979
Reduced to Ml

Don't miss our amazing Frigidaire Ice-Ability Demonstration! 
See the Proof that Frigidaire offers you the most compete Ice Service ever knom!

  Come in today and see the many exhibits of Frigidaire's Greater Ice- 
Ability. See how Frigidaire with the Meter- Miser makes ice cheaper than 
you can buy it at retail! See its revolutionary new All- Metal Quickubc 
Tray ! See the tremendous quantity of ice Frigidaire can freeze in a single 
day! And many other fascinating exhibits ... Meter -Miser freezes ice 
faster and cheaper, protects food better as it slashes current cost because 
it's the simplest refrigerating mechanism ever built! Has only 3 moving 
parts, including che motor. Runs quiet, trouble-free, year after year!

Protected for 5 years against 
service expense. And it's built 
and backed by General Motors.

Only FRiaiDAIRE with the 
Meter- Mi»r is Complete in

ALL 5 BASIC SERVICES
For Home Refrigeration I

1. GREATER ICE-ABILITY
2. QRCATER STORAGE-ABILITY
3. GREATER PROTECT-ABILITY
4. GREATER DEPEND-ABILITY
5. GREATER SAVE-ABIUTY

Only Frigidaire with the Meter-Miser Gives 
You These Important Advantages

9-Way AdJutUbl* latarior
2-Wiy Fraiea-Slonie Compirl- 
meal   2-Wir Cold-SlonaeTnr 
  J-Wir Slldlo» Shelf   2-Wir 
Mulii-Sionie Section

HAVING TROUBLE
WITH YOUR 

PLUMBING?—CALL

DAVID JACOBS
"Your, Plumber"

1908 222nd Street
PHONE 358-W

 cl that while 
tion as Councilman and his hav
ing to eventually vote upon the 
selection of a site prevented his 
taking nn active part in the af 
fairs of the meeting he was 
greatly encouraged at seeing the 
Harbor district for once uniting 
behind a movement that If car 
rled through to realization would 
mean more than could be real 
ized to the district and to South 
ern California.

The next meeting will be held 
at the Chamber of Commerce 
building In San Pcdro Wednes 
day, July 28, at 8 p. m.

OBITUARY
TltKD N. SIIMVKI,L . . . Well- 

known grocer on Lomita boule 
vard for seven years and a res 
ident of Lomita at 2130 247th 
street for 14 years p a s s e d j 
away July 14 at Jarcd Sid 
ney Torrance Memorial hospital.' 
He was 51 years of age and was 
Hurvived by his devoted wife 
Mrs. Verna A. Sid 
sons, Clark H., am

The funeral service was held 
.Friday afternoon at Stone and 
Myers' chapel In the presence of 
a large number of friends. Rev. 

i George Elder officiated and ere- 
| mation followed at. Pacific 
i C're«t.

Gambler Shot 
at Redondo 
Creates Stir

i Continued from Page 1-A) 
less and Paul Calvert, and th 
guards, Barney Meyers and 
Harvey Robinson, all of Los An 
geles, were questioned by City 
Judge Robert Leasing who was 
aroused from sleep to attend 
to their cases. The disturbance 
was settled when Meyers and 
Robinson paid Lawless and Cal 
vert $3.60 for the broken plate. 

This ruction occured about 3 
a. m. Bruncman had been re 
ceived in a serious condition at 
the hospital about 9:30. Wit 
nesses told Chief Peterson that 
two men followed the "big shot" 
and Miss Eatone along the 
Strand. The two shadows

fired:. Both 
llevcd to hi 
gethcr.

lallants

1 *
"Our telephone has been ring- 

Ing constantly for hours," Miss 
Esther Z. Maxwell, superintend 
ent of the hospital, said Tuesday 
morning. "Every newspaper In 

Angeles and all of the agen 
cies like United Press. Associat 
ed and International News have 
been calling for the latest re 
ports on the case. Then we've 

several hundred visitors 
during the past 1.2 hours

Oeorge Lester Brunemnn, who 
is recovering today at Jnrcd Sid 
ney Torrance Memorial hospital 
from a gunshot wound Monday 
.night at Hedondo Heaeh, cum',, 
under Los Angeles police atten 
tion In 1MO. At that time or 

j ficer Waggoner was paralyzed 
by gunfire In Loiig Beach by a 
gang which kidnapped Zelie Car 
ess, Los Angeles gambler, his 
wife and house boy and de 
manded $100,000 ransom.

Officers accosted the gang \\-\ 
It approached a gambling ship 
pier In Long Beach. The police 
were fired upon and Waggoner 
was wounded. Bruncman \VM . 
jailed as a member of Ralph 
Sheldon's kidnap gang. Lain 
a policeman's silence was sought 
for a $10,000 fee and Bninr 
man's ball was set at $100,000.

At the time of his arrest, 
Brunemnn told officers that he 
feared death from the hands 
Tif-the gang and aslird tliat-hp  
he kept'In 'custody-for his own 
protection.

('use He-opened 
he checks involved in the

had 
here

o you see we have been kept 
nusually busy."

Wife At Hospital 
One of the visitors allowed 

/ithln Bruneman's room by the 
guards, who .described them- 

is private detectives, was 
a Mr. Harris, 'who said he was a 
business associate of the wound 
ed man. Harris was allowed to 

Bruneman alone for several 
hours early Tuesday morning 
fter the latter had recovered 

consciousness. He told investi 
gating officers and reporters to

y name out of this." 
Another visitors was Brune

man's wife, It was learned. His . r .,   _, . . 
beach companion, Miss Eatone lOllth Escapes Trial 
has not been seen around the

Caress case were made payable 
Bruneman, although ho plead 

ed no connection with the actual 
shooting. During their trial fm- 
assault with a deadly weapon 

gangsters involved with 
Bruneman were given heavy p«. 
lice guard to prevent other 
gangsters from reaching them. 
At the end of the trial Brune 
man and his three co-defendants 
were acquitted.

Later the case' was re opeite'd 
on kidnapping charges and !i 
search for Bruneman was start 
ed. Bruneman's asserted 'aides 
were convicted. Three years Intel- 
he surrendered to police and an 
nounced himself ready to stand 
trial on a charge of being an \f 
accomplice In the Caress .episode. 

When he appeared in court 
later he said he was forced to 
take part In the abduction and 
to be the go-between in reeeiv 

| ing the-ransom checks. He was 
acquitted of the charges.

ell, and two j hospital 
Waym

Officers termed tnp
outbreak "in i to Testify Here

gangdom over gambling rack-!
(Continued from Page l-Al 

cuts of the children told Jiidi-e 
Lessing they would not testify 
for the state. 1-esslnp then held 
the youth for intoxication and 
fined him $10. which was paid. 

Pair In Court Trldny

3 Women to Face 
Gardena Judge

otlu morals

con
CONVICTED HIT-RTJNNKK' 
GETS SUSPENDED KINK

.... ...... needs
(Continued from Page 1 A) rpn[|rl.s an, now In. the county 

consented to hear the case." jail awaiting Superior Court 
Attorneys for the state and trials. Two of them,   Ralph 

defense were to confer with   Dalgh, 37, WPA crossing guard, 
   j-Judger-Morse-late-this-wbek  to and Granville Hollingsb<>ad,- <l''af 

j fix a date for the trials. | 34-year-old odd Job worluuv will"- 
j have their preliminary he.-irinn 
j tomorrow morning in Depart- 
| ment 41. Dalgh Is accused by

A fine of $100, of which $75! thp rathpl. of a slx-year-old girl, 
vas suspended on condition that , while the aged Hollingshead was 
u- is not arrested for two years, : hi-ld on testimony given by other 
,vas levied on Jack Mclntosh of : little girls.
this city by City Judge Robert i Albert Jewel], 40, who was ai 

I Lessing. Mclntosh had been | restc(j nm, j u!y » aml h(,|d In. 
I foiim; guilty by a jury of hit-1 answer four possible counts m 

anil-run driving. ! mo|estlng younu girls, will make 
He was accused of swerving' his first appearance in Superior 

into Alice Gravcmaker'n car on Court August i. 
Western avenue June 16 while! Asked if the latest arrest - 
she and other Torrance laundry' that of young Brenenstahl 
workers were returning home. I came as the result of Informix 

-   .---  '] tion furnished by the recently 
READ OUR WANT ADS | organized "Torrance Vigilantes," 

.    :___..._ __..._. ____ [ Police Chief Calder said that

Torrance Herald
Anil The Lomltu News

Published Every Thursday
. G'rover C. Wliyte

Eilltor-PubllKher
1336 El Prado. Phone 441

Torrancc, Calif.

the Investigation was made after 
parents of the children Involved 
had complained to police. Th" 

! "Vigilantes" were formed here 
I by L. E. Stanley, former local 
j motorcycle officer now employed 
at the Columbia Steel plant. 

The purpose of the organize-

Official Newspaper of 
City of Torrance

Sixty members are said to 
enrolled, all of them unknown 
to each other but accounted for 

. by Stanley, who says tlv
\djudlcated a Legal Newspaper j "Vigilantes" will support the po 

lice in any way possible and 
discourage mob violence.

OLDSMDBILE

Torrance
Store

Phone 625

By Superior Court, Lo 
Angeles County.

Tlilnk what it means lo have a cool, comfort 

able kitchen, even on Iho holiest summer days 

But that's only one ol ihe advantages ol electric 

cookery. Convenience, cleanliness, relief from 

hours of extra labor all these are yours when 

you install an electric range. You can buy one 

now on terms as low as $2 or $3 a month.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY LTD


